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liei . 'l"lar and the Otti-- r I'laoe.
Dried sweet corn for sale at Barkors.
Huy at the "Sugar Bowl" an get big

fcarSHinS.
Nice canned egg plums at Barkers'.
Mr. Cclestine Wair took the iron clad

ct!i as Deputy Sheriff on Wednesday.
Mnrrefat peas, canned, at Barkers'.

--Sheriff Luther's first official pronuncia-nient- o

appears in our paper to-da-

Canned corn, cheapest, at Barkers'.
Now Is the time to buy good at the

Snaar Howl." Such bargains are not offer-
ed st any other store in Khenubarz.

''anned fruit of all kind at Barkers'.
You can buy many articles at the ''Su-

it sr. Bowl" at ot. T heart goods must and
will he sold. Call and examine.

AH kinds of canned goods at Birkers.
Will T. Montelns, Mt. Carniel, Ta.. says:

Tlrnwir, Iron Bitters thoroughly cured rue
cl irdigpstion and eeneral debility."

ColtB need a little of Barker's powders.
TheAltoona TrVmne can have the bloom- - ;

lng pansies, but we object to the moving
East Cooemaugh over into Blair Cfmnty.

Have you one of Barkers' almanacs?
riThe Srarlet, Carrlinal Bed, Old Gold,

Jlav Blue, eal Brown, Diamond Dyes gives
perfect results. Any fashionable color, 10
CtliU.

New cacned apples for 6ale at Barkers'.
The firm of Sechler & Kittell, attorneys

nt law, this place, ceased to exist on the 1st
lnt. Notice next week. Both gentlemen
have our best wishes in the new deal.

Cheapest canned tomatoes at Barkers'.
Mr. Celestine Blair, socond son of

Blair, of this place, is doinp. clerical
duty for Cambria's nv Sher.tT. Celestine
is a neat penman and fair accountant.

Canned siring beans, cheap, at Barkers'.
Another reduction in bread and cakes

at the "Sugar Bowl." special arrangements
will be made with parties who desire to buy
bread and cakes. Call and get price.

Canned pumpkins, for pies, at Barkers'.
Application is to bo made to the Legisla-

ture now in session to have the hoard of
Poor Directors of Westmot eland county
alo!i-he- d and their duties transferred to the
County Commissioners.

Don't forget to buy canned goods at Bar-
kers'.

The MeVeytown Journal thinks that a
doe show might be sucpssfnlly held in that j

place, l'essibly so, but MeVeytown had bet-
ter

j

learn how to hold " Cooney " before it j

indulges in canine carnivals.
The best dried currants, cheap, at Bar-

kers'.
'mmcilman T. I. MeKiernan.of Altoona,

Li- - recently returned from a trip to Salt
Lake City, made, we presume, in the Inter-s- t

of the" P. K. B., of which l.e is one of the
Best trusted and indiiienaible employes.

Largest stok of canned goods Rt Bark-
er-'.

A young lady ranted Daily, a school
ten l'er at Curwinsville, Clearfield county,
w struck by a falling tree ar.d instantly
killed, un Wednesday of last week, while
waiKing on the public road near that place.

The most canned goods for ?1 at Bar-
kors'.

John Owens. Iliiih street, has something
to hrnj about this week. It Is his Hour, said
to he the best brand ever seen in Kbonsburg.
Fur sale by the sack or barrel. His line of
groceries, such as coffee, ten, sugar, etc., is
unsurpassed. Call and see liiui.

Have you seen the canned goods at Bar-
kers' '.'

Mrs. James Mason, wife of the Superin-
tendent of the Pennsylvania Gas Coal Co.,
at Manor Station, Westmoreland county,
hung herself on last Tuesday morning. She
had beeu ill for a long time, and temporarily
le-i- t her mind in consequence.

Kieslt Turkey prunes just received at
Barkers'.

A sleighing party comprising fifteen
couples, all young and hailing from Jackson
tnwttMiin and Last Conemauch, "tripped the
up. t fantastic"' at the Blair House, tlis place l

on last Tuesday night one of the coldest
l'Khts, by tlie way of tlio winter.

New stix'k canned giXKlj just received at
Barkers'.

We hasten to retract our say last week
hunt p!u hats in connection with the New

Yir c;i!ls of the Owl Club. There was
OLly one plug hat in the crowd, and It

large enough to go around. The
c:l er plucs must have been in our eyes.

-F- Wkers' horse and cattle powders are
the tiest.

C. T. Roberts, High street nn iinl v ptl
ciei ss, watches and jewelry hidUnVv

a j

arv dealer in these parts, but o
wli.tcr l.aLs and boots: suitable for ail clauses.

'it ho excel,ed"anywhere. He gives no
c':roin.s, hut he gives what la better satis-iaitio'- .i

always.
Prune, currants, raising and citron at

Barkers'.
-,- v" regret to sav that the condition ofo lie ll,.,lry, eldest son of Mrs. Margaret

Henry, wti.e serious injury as the result ofa .i.i M, te sone steps at the Catholicci iin-.- . on Now Year's morning, is very far
i hurvlay noon.

Barkers",
- nave monev yjur canned goods at

Gate and Captain Ed. J--

ZpJ,JPYrf tha m,in to be congratulated
a son and dauirri- -J'ing tne rpiwiiMi--n w.rtn - .

: 'I10-- - T :e ,tet S;J somctbing about"' Pan't Hamphrey-l- y-, H aj?r'
aforesaid ditty Just now

Barke--
aDlt je,Iow 0ftnned peachea at

Te ,Rr' niViniu"'--
H,8h ,tr"t' Ebenshurg.

. r. M.urg ror this reason
'nut to show one and all the most inag-"i- tdisplay of clocks, watches r, t.rv"ver brought to Ebensburg. Everything

l! " r si'e and for sale very cheap.
-- Dried r.ech. annia nn,t rtriM -- r .

Enrkerv '

'Btor Bona, of this district, being anf,.4 tvrw,, has been mad chairman of the
ytirn twe on Tnblic Printing, and has also"'l chosen a member of the following
JC'I committees : Pension and Gratuities,
i- - a-- d Mining, and Public Buildings.

II'!'is committees have not yt Deen

-- Vour horses will thrive with Barker'sFui1(ts

r Tlie fi.rtner board of Directors for the
"ti.bria County Mutual Fire Insurance

U r?.r-- v w"re last Monday, viz:
. ''

, '. 'H'ie, John A. P.lair, Henry Prit- -
JM,n Lloyd. Wm. M. Jones, John I.

'"v 1 lionioa nr:tr,th tj t' : . .... . t i( "iiiiiiiii 11. Alimrnii. UUMil

t,'J Pckages of Barker's bore powder

ir-":?- ' J"hn McN'evin and Mich'l Yea- -
fcv , '. ua ,lave J"t parted company
(,., I;a """sent as manufacturers of tin,

i Mint-iro- n ware and dealers IntaiilT,, ir. V rpi ....
: ' fl,'W;nrin gentlemen anywherea Me t
' ' .

1"VB nanied, an.l we trust that
i :. v

:

.
""" always be tJie ways of ixve,' " ll'li.l.orit..a I ' iLJ

Barkers' hate peaches, plums, pump- -

iBr d peaches, dried apples, Lon
! don layer, Valencia ana seeding raiting,

canned" ttk1, French and Turkey prnn as,
tarrh. Trn starch, 'barley, oatmeal, cracked

wheat, rniase meat, syrup, New Orleans
mo!asHs. Tineear, eta., etc., at the ".Sugar
Bowl," and will be sold at bottom prices.

--TTor, r.eed Barker's harse aad cattle
rowders.

. The Cambria House in tnls place will be
j sold over aeain, or at least offered for sale,
at nuhlic titrtw tn.rartmiw iMtnrniTl ar- -

tomvin nr. 1 nVlock. Messrs. Andrew and
peier Uutwald, who purchased It conjointly
at the first sale, having withdrawn their bid
because they could not eret possession on the
first of neict April, as they seem to have an-
ticipated.

Reus will lay more egirs with Barker's
powders.

little friend R. II. Thomp--
-- ..whjJor the past elpht month, ha, boe

pu'i nc witn grace a

dignity as mannaer of Miat Inrse and ele
gant new hotel, the Puk Hon", at Oir-wenivtll-

of which Mrs T. j Is
proprietress, tarried in t' land of his nativ-
ity hereaway from Friday evening until
Monday afternoon.

Parkers' can save money for you on can-
ned goods.

McDonald, Loretto.'pf lis 10 lbs. brown
sugar tor f l.oo ; 8 lbs. whit su.rar. i oo : h
lbs. green coffee, ?1 00 : G lbs i'-- t roasted
coffee, SI. 00 ; 4 lioxes esseif cuff Id cts :

4 papers sola. 10 cts. ; S lbs o-- . meal, 25
Cts.-- 3lbS. hominy, 2. cts. ; 4 'bs 'vuli'V.25
ect. : 3 lbs. rice, 2.1 cts I)i ,d anries,
peaches, prunes, raisins and currants at
equally low prices.

Boy one dollar's worth of canned goods
at Barkers'.

At nn election held in this plnoo nn Tnes-da- y

last the following naiw-- (nt ""-e-

were chosen as ofllr-er- s of the V'n-- t - nrr
and Cressoti Railroad Co : rresith nf, . A.
Barder ; Directors, Wistar Morris II nry
Walsh, N. P. Shortridge. Strickla" I Knen-ss- ,

Thomas Davis, Richani .Tonps. Kd. .lames,
F. II. Barker. Abel Movd. Thomas (iriffitb,
George Huntley, J. I Wethereli.

Feed your stock Barkers' horse and cat-
tle powders.

Fx Deputy Sheriff D. II. Kinkead. of
this place, has secured the position of d.'
ping clefk at the Gautier wire works. J.i'in-towt- i,

and will enter on the disrhnrge of his
dnties on Monday next. His family, i nw-eve- r,

wiM remain here until Sprina Il trv
will fill the bill to perfection, and if elne at-

tention to business availeth anet.t he N bound
to go up higher in the "sweet by and by."

Do you know who sells the cheapest
canned goods ?

f n Tuesday last, the assignees of Ym.
M. Lloyd sold to Dr. C. S. Baker, of Blair
coitnty.one of the mortgagees, what is known
a' Mr. Lloyd's "homestead " property con-
sisting of nineteen acres of ground and the
Mansion house, for the sum of ?.";, V.7. The
assignees sale was then adjourned until
Msv 15th, when the will offer for sale all
the unimproved land situate in several of the
WeKtern States

Try Barkers' one dollar assortment of
canned goods.

Brother Trout, of the Lewistown Fret
Pre, rushed in upon us very unexpectedly
between trains en Wednegdav last. He was
rn his way " over the hill to tbe poor house,"
but. we are glad to say that he didn't stay
there it may be because they wouldn't keep
him, he being out of his bailiwick. Be flint
as it may, he came here huncry enough 1o
bite at a fiv Trout like and went away
with a full stomach not from the poor
house, but th Lloyd House.

Your cows will give more milk with Bar-
ker's powders.

We neglected to note the fact last week
that the County Commissioners have reap-
pointed Mr. Wrn. IT. McMnllen a clerk and
M. I) Kittell. Esq., as counsel. Mr. McM.

.lias the reputation of being one of the most
efficient incumbents of that position the
Commissioners' office has ever known, and j

as for our friend "Don" well, everybody j

recognize, his worth and so we will say no
j

mote about it. The respective salaris are
?t;oo and S200 per year.

Barkers' have apples, tomatoes, leorn. i

peas and beam.
' Unbidden guests are often weleom-- !et when thev are gone " Disease Is an nn- -

bidden guest which Kidney-Wor- t almost
Invariably "shows the door." Here is a case
in noint : "Mother has recovered," wrote an
Illinois g'rl to her Eastern relative,. "She
took bitters for a long time but without any
good. So when she heard of the virtues of
Kideev-Wor- t she got a oox and it completely
cured her. so that she can do at much work
nsw as she could before wo moved West.
Since she got well every one about here Is
taking it."

Still in the lead the Lem. Davis horse
and cattle powder.

Cambria county has got away with two
prettv good things at Harrisburg', Lem. Da-
vis, Esq , of this place, who is a good Repub
lican and an earnest, eincient partisan, hav- - j

ing been elected Sergeant at-Ar- of the
State Senate, and Capt. Wm. Linton, of
Summitville, chosen superintendent of the J

pasting and folding brigade of the Demo- -
cratlc House a position accorded him by
acclamation. We congratulate both eentle-- '

men on their success, and more especially do
we concratulato our fellow townsman, Mr.
Davis, who would have had a poor show for
the "posish" if a Sergeant-at-Le- gs instead
of a Sereeat-at-Ar- m, had been demanded.

3T0,000 packages of Rarker's horse and
eattle powder sold In 1883.

Work on the new armory progresses.
The heater will be put in position and be tn
working order ten days from date. This
lob is in the nature of a sub-contra- ct, and is
being well and faithfully done by Mr. Jease
Bolsinger. for Mr. Parrlsh, the contractor.
About two weeks from date the plasterers.
Messrs. Hughes and Evans, will begin work, t

The institution, as we understand it from :

Mr. W. C. Williamson, the active member of j

the building committee, Is to have the build
,n ready for cupancy about the first of
June next. The bonded Indebtedness Is
now wnicn sura win uo increaaea a
couple of thousand dollars more. As an en
tirety, the armory will oost 9,000, which
urn does not Include the furniture.

Joseph Mills and William Culbert, the
former charged with rape and the latter with
stealing cows, attempted to escape from the
county jail on Wednesday evening by the
use of a little stratagem. They fixed up the
cots in their cells so as to create the irupres

ion fat tnpV were occupied, and then hid
II from which thev

umu uii'ir way nin uio uumuui nuw uicm
to the jfti yard, with the nope, no aouot, ot

tocale tbe wait 1urin the

a search was Instituted and they were found
hidden In the pig pen. It l needless t. say
that thev wore speedily remanded to their
- I J . J . L. - t n.nlr.1. ..Ill'"'i quariers, auu mm sw.ui wa.u c
kept on their movements hereafter.

-- Mr. F. A. Thomp.on Is postmaster at
nemlock (Lilly's station), county, and
l..k..., . .t.n.tlUi.ma naiw On lastiF, i"ip - -- Y.. r i

Friilav niuht his establi6hmnt was broken
Into and dry goods, clothing, b.jots. shoet '

and other articles, valued in all at one hun-
dred dollars, were carried off. Several reg-
istered letters and a number of postage
stamps were also taken. Entrance was ef-

fected by the burglars removinga large pane
of glass from a window, thus affording easy
access to the store room. Th building is
situated In close proximity to the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, and It Is supposed the bur-
glary was committed by tramps. All towns
along the railroad were notified by telegraph
of the robbery, but as yet we have not heard
of anv arrests having been made.

Mrs. Kmma Robb. of Johnstown, Is the
poasesior of a queer old clock about foar
years ago it retired from the ticking business
and was never wound again, being regarded
as entirely useless. While the membere of
thi household were gathered in the hitting-rno- m

on Tuesday afternoon of last week, the
wheels of the old clock began to move and
eleven separate and distinct strokes were
sounded. After that effort ceased the clock
once more relapsed Into sombre silence. In
a very short lime a message was received by
Mrs. Robb informing hor that her sister-i-n --

law, who resides in Bleirsville, was at the
point of dead, and that if she desired to see
ner alive she should at once hasten to her
bedside. Mr. Robb thooght of the clock's
strange performance and then of the mes-
sage, and the coincidence, produced a deep
Impression upon her mind. It undoubtedly
is very singular, to say the least,

A Ian, I And e r n .IE.Ia n f n , .

mountain In Westmoreland county came I

down Thursday last on a log cabin occupied ;

by Thomas Johnson and his family, the hus--
barni ann ratner neing absent on a huuting
expedition at the time, and crushed his wife
and two children to death. When Johnson
returned In the evening he was horrified to
find a mass of snow, stone and timber occu-
pying the place where his cabin had stood,
and being unable to remove the debris hiro-.se- lf

within a reasonable time, he hurried off
to the nearest settlement for assistance.
Four or five strong nien came to his aid and
worked with a will until midnight before
the roof of the cabin came In sight. It was
partly crushed and the single room, in one
corner of which Ms wife aDd children were
found crushed and lifeless, was half fiilnd
with earth and stones. Johnson is nearly
distracted over his terrible bereavement.

From the Altoona Tribune of Monday
last we leara thai Mr. Urban Adelman, aGerman employed in the P. R. R v.n 'afoundry In that cttT, lost four of his familyfrom that terrible scourge diphtheria, withinone ahort week. His children were five innumber three hoys and two eirls. On Tues-day of last week, liosaima, aced 5. years and3 months, died ; on the following Friday
another of the children was carried off, andon the next morning two more lay cold indeath. Two of the latter

j whom was about nine months old, and the
I other a daughter, aged 7 years. The fmural
vl ""r wi piace on Sunday, their ms

being interred in tbe cemetery of t.
Mary's German Catholic church. Tire only
remaining child, a boy 10 or 12 vpts old,
was also attacked with the dreadful disease,
ane although he was still livine on Monday,
his life was dnspaired of. ;od pity and
comfort the bereaved ones in their over-whelin- ine

affliction.
i nn 'Z " W --

B ,U 1 ,T lSatn
, ft few niiI from JnlinotTPr Tfl 'Irt rn

way Home wa ftttnrkcrl jv n man wl
sprang out of a thicket on the rotd side,
knocked down and outraged, Vi- -r clothes

' were nearly all torn off, and hefori he reach-- !
ed home she was almost fro7n to lenfh.
Tor some reason suspicion on .Teoli
Mills, who was tried at .lime session- - 'it this

; county last year for attempting in out i i a
little girl on the public road in Com manga
township, and escaped conviction liv a c'oe
shave. Mills left Johnstown on last F iday
evening for Pittsburgh, and from something
said by birr, to a coup'e of his fi jends before
going, imer or j'oiiee Harris was senr in
pursuit of him on Sunday morning, and sue
eeeded in finding his man at tbe home of a
friend of his named Finney, who formerly
resided in Johnstown. He was brought laek
to Johnstown by Officer Harris, and on
Monday morning, when taken to the office
of Justice Putledge tnd confronted by Miss
Bowman, was identified by her as the man
who had committed the outrage. In default
of furnishing (l,ooo security the accused was
bronaht here on Tuesday and lodged in thecounty jail.

The creditors of William M. Lloyd met
at the Logan House. Altoona. on Thursday
of last week. In obedience to a eal! Issued by
the Assignees. A bout one hundred creditors
were present. Mr. N. W. Shafer. of Pitts- - j

burgh, Register in Bankruptcy, presided over
the deliberations. The report of the Assign- -
ees showed a balance of money m their bands i

of S:t8.:ra.lfl, and that about ?21.oof) is due, j

but not yet collected. After reserving a
certain amount of the cash on hand for the
purpose of meeting claims of Lloyd, Ilamil- - j

ton & Co., of New York, and claims of other
parties now in dispnfe, a dividend of 5 per
cent, was declared. There have been three j

meetings of tl.e creditors for the purpose of i

declaring dividends, and including the ona j

declared last weekthetotal dividends amount
to 20 per cent. The great nulk of the bank-
rupt's property lias been sold, and the Al-
toona Trifiunf, to which we are Indebted for
the foregoing facts, states that the assignees
"assure us that there will be fnrther divi-
dends, though how much ..r when they can't
tell." There will be no meeting of ereditors
again until the Assignees call them together.

- . .
TWENTY 1TARS A (iRKAT KCFFEItFIt
from. Constipation. Had swallowed a half
bushel of Pills, and drank over a barrel of i

Cathartic and Laxative slops. Had tried
every Patent Medicine recommended in such i

cases, and had been treated bv all the very I

best rihvsieians in Philadelphia", and was fin-
ally

i

told by her eonauiting physicians that i

she was nowtixi weak fr.rf 'athartic Medicine
and that she mustdie. She then took Manti-ii- n

anrt was cured. See 31 page of the "Ills
of Life." Get the book from your Druggist
or address Dr. Ilartman, Osborn, O.. for one.

An Ai.i i.of.d Faith Ct rf. in TIi'ntino-PON- -
Coi-nt- y The Huntingdon Isral Xvs

states that the citizens of Alexandria andPetersburg, in that county, are greatly excl- -
ted ovi r toe mtracnon cife bv faith of
Mr. John P Neff. aged about 25 years, who
had been badly crippled with inflammatory
rheumatism for fourteen years. His friends
opened a correspondence with Mrs James
Mil'er, who formerly lived in Huntingdon !

rnnntv, but who is now a resident of Tower '

Tlill TMin.ii. on, I o.
mne'ti, ti.L r.ith i,ii. V ' ' '

j

.Mr. errs case was also brought to the at j

tention of Miss .In, Id, the leader of the fa'th
meeting.--, in Buffalo. N. Y. On Thursday '

morning of last week a letter wns received
from htir to th" effect that at eight o'clock j

that evening Mr. Neff would be the subject i

of prayer. Word was sent to the neighbors j

and friends, and at the appointed" hour j

about forty or fifty persons, believers and
unbeliever, gathered at his mother's resi-
dence about a mile from Alexandria, to wit-
ness the result Mr. Neff was present, and
shortly after eight o'clock he arose, threwawny his crutches, walked around the room
nimaios; nanus wiin an, nni oegau talking ina very eloquent manner, Mr. Neff believes
nis cure will lie permanent, and the v..states that on Friday and Saturday last he
walked without the use of his crutches, the
effect of walking producing no other effect
than some soreness in his limbs. The case
is certainly a remarkable one.

- -

URAPF. CF I.TFRE AI PORT WIJTE. .

Mr. A. Speer. of New Jersey, one of the j

lneneed, Vt a 'few winUge. "mail way
,

rr.,.1,n nmke ir,
and other fruits neUrnr",S b,ack,rr.e8, j

VXtfttrt i?ape w ineP made"
V-"-

and j

ttiih.ii ciirinisiH ami pnvsicians say rivals theworld for its beneficial effects on weakly and '

aged parsons, and consumptives. For aiby E. James, Ebenaburg.

Mr. rinlip Sanders, of Munster town-
ship, was unfortunate enough to lone his
pocket-boo- k containing forty six dollars andvaluable papers somewhere between Lorettoand Chest Springs, on Saturday, Dec. 2SdA reward of ten dollars wi'l be paid to anyperson returning the pocket-boo- k and Itscontents, and we trust that the findfcr willnot fail to do so, as Mr. S. Isnn honest hard-working man who can illy afford to bear theloss.

ftWIMTfl.FRM ARR04A.
If any one has represented that we are inany wav Interested In any bogus bitter orstuff with the word "Hops" in their namecheating honest folk, or that we will payany of their bills or debts, they are fraudsanJ swindlers, and the victims should nuti- -

in i ana pay only the bills
genuine 113B Ullters-- . the nurnvt milbest medicine on earth.
HOF BlTTKHS MAWt FACTUHlHa CO,

Mr. G. A. Klnlread is agent in this place
for the following first class and strictly reli-
able insurance companies : Protection Mu-
tual of Cambria county: Nor'h America and
Kire Association, both of Philadelphia North
British and ifercant.ilc. of I mdrm ,U
9nhuTfl . QUPPr,t of ijjvPrp0n, anr Lon .

standard Fire Office, of. . . London :' Travelers5
i. lie ana Accinenr, insurance Comnanv of
Hartford, Conn., and the Equitable Life As-
surance Society, ot New York.

A 6EXERAL STAMPr.E,
Never was such a rush made for any drug

store as Is now at E. James' Drugstore Ebensburg, for n trial bottle of Dr. King's NewDiscovery for Consumption. Coughs andColds All nersons afflicted with Asthma,Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs orany affection of the Throat and Lun"s canget a Trial Bottle of this great remedy freeby calling at above drug store.

Adjocrked Assjowes's Sale. James J.Kaylor, Esq.. Assignee of Joseph Burgeon!
will offer twenty acres ef land, all clearedand feneed, with a two story frame house
and frame stable thereon erected, nt an
lourned sale to b held on Wednesday, Feb
7, 1PS3. at 2 r. . Terms of sale : One-thir- d

in nana, ana tne balance in one year, lth
interest, to be secured by bond, ete.

WOMAN AMD HER IMAEAP1F.N
is the title of a large Illustrated treatise, by
Dr. R. V. Pierc. Buffalo. N. Y.,sent to aDy
address for thre stamps. It teaches suc-
cessful t.

A Card. Know all msn by these nres- -
ents, that if Micbael Quartz, or any otherperson, feels at all aggrieved ar Injured in
character by anything written by me in the
Kehool Report No. 5 of Creason school house
lBal 1 aeny ntt1D had anysuch intention.'

WM. McGorow
Hemlock, Jan. 6, 1883.

"AIUU HO KOBE, LADIES!"
for Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" Is a
Srompt and certain remedy for tha painful

peculiar to your sex. By all drug-
gists.

The Huntingdon Xv won't succeed In
capturing many subscribers for its namesake
away oat in Chicago unles it revises its fig-
ures to the extent of one thousand mills.

Mother Swast's Worw Strtjp. Infalll- -
Me,Mitlese!iarniiesfl,cntnartie; Torrevorlsh- - I

rteM, rotr!iner, wwrms, iwnstrpatron. , I

jlROKS rOR MARCH CO?RT.

Following are the name of the Grand and
Traverse Jurors who have been drawn to
serve at the ensuing term of or County
Court, eontmenolni? on tbe first Monday of
March next : Z

Bamhart Mick'U farmer. Upper Yoder two,
Ccnnell Wm. H., clerk, W. ward.Ebensburjr.
Dodsen William, farmer, Allegheny twp.
Farabaugh Oiarlea. farmer, Blackliek twp.
Flick vfilliam, carpenter, Loretto borough.
Foekler A., painter. Fifth ward, Johnstown.
Fritr. Dantel. farmer, Susquehanna two.
Galhralth "Wut. L., farmer. Taylor twp.
Hanson John, laborer, ad ward. Conereangh.
Hay H. VC, clerk, UX ward. Johnstown.
Huber Jacob A., farmer, Carroll township.
Kirkpatrick James, fanner. Elder twp,
Markley Franit, shearsman. Wood vale or.
Miller T. C, faimer, Clearfield township.
Mnrdock Alex., heater, 1st w'd, Johnstown,
lliblett Joshua, farmer. Portage township.
Roberts Owen, farmer, Suiwmerhill twp.
Ross Levi, gentleman. 8th w'd, Johnatown.
Rvan John, heater. Prospect borough.
SkcViv John, farmer, Suinmerhill township.
Taylor Frank, merchant. Prospect borough.
Yarner Joseph, farmer. Crovle township.
Yaughen Sam'l, blacksmith, 1st w'd, MII1- -

ville borough.
Walters Christ., farmer. White townstiip.

TRAVFRKK JUKY FIKPT WKF.K.

Arthur Sam'l, carpenter. 3d w'd, Johnstown.
Bannan John, farmer, Allegheny township.
Berkev Geo., shoemaker, 6th w'd, Johnstown
Bloch John, merchant. 3d ward, Johnatown.
Bowser Jacob, blacksmith. Taylor twp.
Bi Inker A. D., merehant. 2d w'd, Johnstown
Bnrgoon Frank, carpenter, Portage Iwp.
Clark Patrick, laborer, Taylor township.
Cope A., carpenter, 2d ward, Conem'gh br.
Cover Alex., farmer, Conemangh township.
Croyle Joseph, farmer, Crovle townstiip.
Edwards E. L.. Merchant, ."th ward, Johns-

town.
Englehardt, Henry, blacksmith, 7th ward,

Johnstown.
Foueh Jonas, wagonmaker, Adams twp.
Fonst, Isaac, butcher, Stoneycreek twp.
Harris, W. W.. farmer, Jackson twp.
Harshberger, Hiram, laborer, Upper Yoder

township.
Herdman, John, laborer, Coopersrtale.
Hopfer Philip, lumberman, Portare twp.
Horner D. J.. farmer, Stoneycreek twp.
Humphreys E. J., teamster, W. ward, Eb--

ensburg.
Kelly .John, laborer, Washington township.
Kinnev John, clerk, 2d ward. Johnstown.
Kline C. P., machinist, East Conemaugh.
Koontzman Lawrence, farmer, Allegheny

townshin.
Leib Casper, merchant, Barr township.
Litzinger C. Ti., teamster. 1st ward, Cone-

maugh borough.
Litzinger John, teaener. Clearfield twp.
Lnther C, farmer, Carroll township.
Mardis Gen. C, farmer, Biaekliek twp.
MeCombie Chas., farmer. Elder township.
McConnell Wm., grocer, Washington twp.
Miller Christian, carpenter, Grnbbtown bor.
Miller M. B , farmer, Richland township.
Miller Solomon, carpenter, Grubhtown bor.
Murphy James, miner, 1st w'd. Millviila bor.
Murray Mich'l, laborer, 2d w'd, Conemangh.
NsiTle Michael, farmer. Dean township.
O'Friel II. T., merchant, Loretto borough.
Owens J. A., fireman, 1st w'd, Millville bor.
Priest Jas.. watchman. Woodvale borough.
Sanker Anthony, farmer, Allegheny twp.
Strayer John, heater, 1st Wrl, Camhria bor.
Stntzman Jacob, farmer. Upper Yoder twp.
Ward Jas., laborer, 1st w'd. Cambria bor.
Washburn James, boss. Protpect borough,
Weakland Isaac, farmer, Carroll township,
Welsgarver John, miller, 1st ward, Johnst'n.

TRTEME .TCHY PECONT) WEEK.
Simon, laborer, Richland twp.

Burns Francis, blacksmith. Gallitrin bor.
Carpenter J. F., peddler, Johnstown bor.
Conrad Anthony J.. farmer, Allegheny twp.
Cover Amos, farmer, Tavlor township.
Douglass John, farmer, Allegheny twp.
Flinn Wm., merchant. Portage towmhin.
FreidhorT nenry, bricklayer, Lower Yoder

township.
Freidhoff Joseph, carpenter, 3d ward, Cone-

maugh borough.
Gettyt G. W., carpenter. 7th w'd, .TohnntowD
Gorman John, sawyer, E. ward, Ehensburg.
orani vv m.. moorer. wo, Uonemaugh.
Griffin Jas., merchant, 2d w'd, Cambria bor.
Griffith X. B., farmer, Tavlor township,
Huber Wn. R., clerk, 1st w'd, Jnh-istow-

Keil J. S., farmer, Portgn township,
Kinnev reter. butcher, Wilmore borough.
Krise Geo., farmer. Chest township.
McGee, W G., teamster, 6th w'd, Johnstown
McGnire Michael, farmer. Richland twp.
Miller Isaac P , farmer, Upper Yoder twp.
Morris Rob't II., farmer. Barr township,
Murray Chas., laborer. Sd w'd. Conemangh.
Porter .las. A., teacher, Snsouehanna twp
Ramland Elias, farmer, Blac'klick township.
Rosenhamer John, farmer, Cambria twp.
Rayley Geo., machinist, 1st w'd, Millville.
Raymend John, laborer, Richland twp.
Reed Samuel, farmer, Blacklick township.
Rorabaugh nenry, laborer, Croyle twp.
nutlertge Irvin, Justice, 6th w'd, Johnstown
R?an James, farmer. Chest township.
Seanlan J. V., clerk, 3d ward, Johnstown.

eign John, merchant, Lower Oder twp.
Sharp John, foreman, Munster township.
Sheibine Philip, farmer, Summerhill twn.Schettig Henry, farmer, Cambria township.
Shwadorer Geo. J., brewer, Washington

townnhip.
Smith J. P., gardener. Grnbbtown borough.
ouyuer Aioeri, dairyman, Taylor township,
Storm Augustine, farmer, Clearfield twp.Strayer Solomon, farmer, Taylor township.Stutzman Stephen, farmer. Upper Yoder

township.
Thomas Benjamin, machinist, 1st w'd, Mill-

ville.
Weakland Mlch'I, fanner, Susquehanna twp.
W eakland Thomas, innkeeper, Carroll twp.
Westbrook N. H. eonstnMa Pnrion
Zolen Michael, shoemaker. Carrolltown bor.

ORIGINAL POETRT.
THE KEY OF LIFE.

'TI Mid that ('lancl InerabllMaintains ttiit present life la all.Hut more insertion is no prenf,
Ae aure at Satan wan a hoof;

"or wo can say on t'other handThere is a dreadful florr land.Now let the uallant Colonel brlnjrStroa arguments to prove the thins .Tor 'ti? a wcttihty circumstance.And ane Unit fhoul.in't stand a ehaaee,lo pais a hearer) like Christian folk.Or In eternal Ore and smoke!for, that we all lire now, 'tis fursAnd eertain te the Torien boer.INow, whato'er called u? en tail stairs.A I uy belns to enxne,l;ht still prolong our llren hereafter:
V".r ,n,nti"K thns need oauae no launatsr.!'""n.' man sy new we oouldn'tI.lve an hereafter ! Na, he shouldn't ttor whate'er hrouxht us on this fart onld atill drive on the eternal oar.
iMsproyc th' assertion 1 don't fear it I

n t life comes n.-x- t to that ol spirit:Ana why should tats irreat nnlverteAll end and vanish with the hoarse tpn sun. the mooa. the plnnets shiaei tie stars are marshaled Into time,
Aprt eomets rnsh with mating trainnrouKhoot the hosts in fpeed amain .ot one part jars upon the other,yne star doth not his neighbor bother:movps, one tnlnltty, Krand maohlne,And net on e rebel sun is seen :i is plain from this there is some great plan.jni not the least In It la man."t, this fair orb to contemplateThrough ether Bowl tat- - uatoht weight.Her land and-wate- r checkered face.Her landscapes drawn with wondrous graceHer mountains, clouds, and loresu granditer flora spread on every hand ;Her animated belnf, too.
That nn, earth, air. and heaven Mae :
All laws of water, air anal land,ttts everything or. every hand.Tis not but wisdom everywhere,ra blemish mars hor features fair;T hen what should a Iter Wisdom's planIn cutting short the lite of man T
Is t foolishness, eternal lifeIn anlverre. with belnif r'feTIs man unworthy of the boonWaen he ran mete and woigh th maen tWould it not be lne;.tnes quite,To snuff such being into night 1w, hat should live always senseless matter tl hat would prefer tbe worse to better 1

That's plainly out ol Wisdom's way.
As sure as night precedes the day IHat there Is given a wondrous keyThat ajiens up life's mystery :The W ord Trophetlo. shown te men.The knewle.ine of tha Spirit's ken :A chart of life's wido ocean vast,Which shows the headlands of the part.

. main ,"'le nd snores w ses.I n te the pert. Eternity I
This Is td word : what needs rrantneraTo guide him to th- - eternal shore T

ie,Vf ''on. and earth, and sea,.To t'owersc? The KeyTo Immortality was given.
T",M-t- o men ,rorn Heaven !The different creeds we contemplate ;Their number now Is truly great.Were Introduced by Sln'dark nightFor man at first was formed in light. '

V".."'"'""' 'rora presence oatne Brst began to doubtAnd wander, gropinif in the dark,w ithout an aim. without a mark.All Heathen Syst'ms are. in sootkBut grotesque shadows of the Truth IMahomet's rise you plainly seew lthin the ureat Inspired KeyThe ninth of Kovehitlon shows '
from whence the smoke of Islam rasaDbseurfrig all the Christian ligt.And rbadowlng men's soulsTh, prophet d.d on Patmos w"t.g
Of i,rccn and Turkish blight :

Thil.r;1 ,.b"r"'ning untomTn.
(.stance plainly shows

0e?n "rl!'"'?. "hla woo..
Ci.r7. inspired penoovinelnulj as thousands tea. A. D. H.

PrePa-e- -- Kprsssiy to enVe and w ,1eure Uf.dch of an kind,yous and Dyspenai. Prn.!,K-'Af-
".m.brhhvsini.:.' en- -- ' - v, ri.iht .1

For "the Happiness of Home.
'lrryaan- - Homo t m

" Coattalailna; the Wllaaif Exneriene e.
'JV' of ,h' T'tern. fromL,'."' I,Hre infl..ene.s r. In

i,Z T:,rnI" gravinte the ten.lareot
whPi" I !,v' Fr it all irood men labor
last thonJLW7k'BC,!;lr aTui ronnd itth.ir
done lovingly when those davs aro

' Th.??" ! ""v ar.r.roch In praetloo
nou.eT",. mr "rertsx.d with
be?chUdr.n fining M

WetA1"-- 1 ''"'--- . nhts the outsd.s " " "Twitnsi to meet expenses.
1 1 ?r,rr.'"tPT taT" "nd to" tb'lr marks -she..t.;ith' M -- laif In the-Thr- ea

"Men must work, and women must weep."
bb.Vrm'-i'lfe-

r ''
dne'Lhi."","!-- !

n,, '""frest and pleasure
nle.r I of mr,T"r kin'': "heneestrength i ." ,ra!!tw""hy "r.lc to rive help and

CT0 , v"r2 "A" r',,'T", ""-ean- -

t'hSh' r"T "f ,"' ,"tennarT M. E.
mlsTon Tonr- - "h"" " " "er p.r- -

.n'a1c'.T.,'An?I'',, "'"oRti Toir In mt family,thMt we re hi!shy with u
J. ,.Fm mT "fr.erience of it. valne. IIt s. reliable family medicine."iir, nine; nrst. I A RKF.li'S trfXOKR ToIC f'"" "f fiinorr : second, it rmntmint
?,Zl.nV...rr",,"n !- -"' for intoriraling fria;! '"'""'"i h "il th r'ninmtire formllvrkntff'r from Anorirrr X.ifr nr Kirlnr,,,; or any'' a Hnn from initin'ttitm nr impiirr blood. As-ce-

no substitute rr it. Price.. SOe. and SI per
ZZ, ? 1 i,'hnncrto buv the larger slie.at t'o.. ISew York.

Mrcn yon Tiavc heard abont old anta flans.Hnt n.mghf, ! think of his irood.ntnrcd wlfo.TAnd I must tell you of her. dean, becauseIn swcet'ninif lire lurion she spend, ber life,hhe s small and plump, her eves are brown andbright.
nd in a cave she lives that's foil ol tovs.w here, with her .erv.int-elro- . from morn till nightShe's hnsy working for the arirN an.l boys.

The bollilavs arc over, but thev will come sgatn.
Meantime. Mrs. Santa t'bm wi'll arramfo thingstor the snceessfnl advent or her hn Sand a Tearhence. We have note from her which reads:Hear children when von rnt to buv boats orshoes, go to S. Rlumenthnl... mo Eleventh avo-nn- e,

Altiwna.'" Ho sells the best

Head tbts. ye wealthy bncholorsand remember :
The homes that are desolate,

Hcnrrs that are sadIo something for some one,
Make somebody glad.

In other wor.I. get married. Then, ono port efycur mission on earth havinir been performed doanother aroo.1 deed. TtofT that shabhv salt ofclothes yon wear and go to Jas. J. Murphy's. 109f'llnton street. .Tehnstown. and get something atence .casonable and serviceable. He deal, la onlythe be.t riiiality of goods, and sells low down Inthe figures.
o

A r.tTTt.K bird "at on a cherry Hmt.And a dear little maiden Il.fened to him.For each word of his sonjr. thonh loud arid olearWas meant for nobody ele'r ear:
weet ! Sweet ho said, "you'll surely asreThe man the head of the house hou'd be."

The man who Is the bead of the house Is theman who snv to bis wife: 'Thee bovs of ourswhen thev want new elothlnr. af wo to the NowYork Hall, no Main street. Johnstownfor they sell better and eheaner koo.Is there thanelsewhere!" A large stock on hand, which mustbe cleaned ont soon to make room for spring goods.

ITAI.XrT I.F.AF HAIR RKKTORIR.
It Is entire r different from all others, it Is aselear as water, end. as Its name Indicate., Is a per-

fect Vca-etahl- e Hair Restorer. It will Immediate-ly tree the head from all dandrnff. restore gTavhntr to Its natural color, and produce anewgrewtbwhere it ha taller ofT. It docs not in any manneraffect the health, which Snlpbnr. ?ngar of Toadand Nitrate or Silver preparations have don Itwill ehanire light or fadod hair In a tew davs tn abeautiful glnssr brown. Ask vourdmg gtt for ItFaeb bottle l warranted. !viTf, IimliCoWholesale A irnts. Philadelphia.' and HiU St
RviKRL, Msw Ynrlt. fa-o,.-

HTJIESFAI..
I ih A HHA KTRKPATTtlfK. Married at theC! hurch of the Holv Name, this place, on Tuesdaymorning, January o. lfs.l. rv Hev. rather WalshMr. MicwAgi. O'Harua and MUs TictniiA Kibk-riTSi-

both of this place.
flKOROE HOHAUflH. At etthe bride's parents. In Wilmore. on !. 2t lttsby Rev. .T. S. Miller. Mr. Washimtow (Ibobub

and Miss Emma Kobafoh, both or Wilmore.
.. . j nTzi

A DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTTCP!.
a-- T"tae ot Htm Torrgn. deeeated.letters of administration on ho estate ot Henry

Tenner, lata of Adams township, deceased havingbeen granted to the andersirnd. all persons In-
debted te said estate are harehv notified that pay-me-

most bo made without delav and thosehaving elalms against the same will present them,iuj,riij nuiiiBn'Tinn ror settlement
JOHN H. TOPPER Administrator.

Wlltnoro, Jan. i ls, t.

A miTOTr XOTTCE. Th nnder- -
a. aiened having been appointed AnSltor to

distribute f:mds In the bands of Evan M. DavisExecutor of David M Dnvls. deceased, hereby
gives notice that ho will sit at hie office. In Ebens-bnr-

on Thur$dov. tht 1st da v of Tihruam 4 D
J'"S. for the purposa ef attending to the dnties of
n appointment, wnsn ana where all person
having claims must present them or be debarred
from coming In on said fnnd.

A. V. HARKEK. Auditor.Ebensburg. Jan. 11, lS3.-3- t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The
been appointed Auditor todistribute the funds in tbe hands of Sylvester

Administrator ol. Thomas Brookbank. de-
ceased, hereby rives netfee that bo will sit at his
office. In Eben'hurg. at 1 o'clock p. v., on Pridiy.
fic "nf rfay o) Vrbninn. A. T. I. for the vmrposo
of sttendfnir to tbe duties of his appointment,
when and where all persons having claims mnstpresent them, or bo debarred from coming In on
said fnnd. A V. HAKKEK, Anoltor.Ebensburg. Jan. tl. ls.-s- t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The
been appointed Auditor to

distribute the funds In the bands ef Edward Roo-ne- y,

Eveentor of the last will and testament of
James f'olllns. late of the borona-- ol Tnnnelhlll,
deceased, hereby gives notlee that he will sit at
Ms office. In Ebensburg. at 2 o'clock, p. jr., on
Tii'tdav. th' S"th tan of Jtinvrv. A. ). 1S1, for thapnrpose of attending to the duties et his appoint-
ment, when and where all oersons having claim
must present them, or be debarred from eomlngln
on said fund. A. V. BARKER. Auditor.Ebensburg. .Tsn. 11, !R3.-s- t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. In the
and parrlal aceonnt of

John A. Blair and John I.loyd. Assignees of N. J.rreldbofT.
Having been appointed Auditor to ropert distri-

bution of tho funds In the hands of the Assignees,
notice Is hereby given that Ijwlll attend to tho du-
ties of said appointment at the Arbitration Boom In
tho Court House. In Ebensbnrg. on Turstfay. y

. .t., at p. at., when and where all In-
terested may attend.

F. A. SHOEMAKER, Auditor.Ebensbnrg, Jan. la, 1 S'l.-.1- t..

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. In the
and final account of PaulMeKenna and Julius Eger, Kxeoutors of JamesMehaffey.

Having boon appointed Auditor to report distri-
bution of the menoy In the hands of the said Ex-
ecutors, notcle l hereby given that I will attendto the duties of nay said appointment at tbe Arbl.
tratlon Room In the Oonrt House. I o Ebensburg,
on Wednnrlay, Vetrruary 7. IMS, at t o'clock, p. nr.,
whoa and wkera ail Interested mar attend.

V. A. SHOEMAKER, Auditor.
. Ebensbnrg, Jan. 1J. 18S. et.

AUDITOR'TnOTTCE. The
by tho Orphans'

Court of Cambria County, to distribute fnnds 1a
tho bands of F. J. Christy. Executor of Francis X.
Chtisty. deceased, as shown by his final account,
to and amongst tbe parties entitled to reoelve the
same, hereby vivos notloe that be will sit at his e,

In Ebensburg;, on Monday, January torn, Itfij,
at 1 o'clock, p. if ., for the purpoeo of attending to
the dnties of said appointment, at which time andplace all persons Interested may attend if they
see proper. A I A" IN EVANS, Auditor.Ebensburg. Jan. 11. 18V3.-- SI.

UDITOR'S NOTICE. Tha under- -
signed auditor, aj, pointed by tho Orphans'

Court of Cambria County, to report distribution of
the funds in the hands of Oliver Westover, Exen-uto- x

of Joseph C. Wegtover, deceased, to and
nmong tbe parties Interested, hereby gives notice
that he will sit in the Arbitration Room, in tbe
Court House, In Ebensburg, on Monday, February
fth. 1R33, at 1 o'cloek. p. ar for tho purpose of at-
tending to tbe duties ot said appointment, st
which time and plaee all persons interested may
attend If they see proper.

ALVIN EVANS. Auditor.r Ebensburg, Jan. 12. lS83.-S- t.

UDITOR'S NOTICE. The tinder-signe- d
andttor, appointed by the Orphans

Court of Cambria county to report distribution of
the fnnd in tho hands of R. K. Dlgnan, adminis-
trator of Matthew Dlgnan. deceased, as shown by
his first and final aeeount. hereby notifies all par-
ties Intesested that he will nit at the Arbitration
Koom. in the Court Honso, Ebensburg, on 7vn.
day, the Wth day of January, JSS, at ono o'clock, p.
at., for the purpose of attending to the duties of
hu appointment, at which time and plaee all per-
sona interested may attend if thev see proper.

M. D. KITTBUTu, Auditor.
Ebensburg. Jan. 11. l83.-- t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
of Oonxow rt-kA- ox Cam-

bria Oouktt. Tn th' mutter of the account J. A,
Shoemaker, Aisignee ef Robert Glllan.

And now, to wit. the sixth dav of December, A.
D. IBM. M. 1). Kittell appointed Auditor to pass
on exceptions Alert, etc. By the Court

In pursuance of the nMve appointment, I will
ait at tho Arbitration Room. In the Court House,
Ebensburg, on Tunday. the eiahth day of February.
A. D. 1W3. at one o'clock p. it., to attend to aald
duties, at which time and place all persons Inter-
ested may attend if thev see proper.

M D. KITT ELL., Andltor.
Ebensburg, Jan. 11, iss..st.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ox Comwow Plsas er Caar-as- u

ContTT.- -h the matter of tht afientd estate
of H. J. Hadt for the benefit ef crediton. "

And now, to wit. the 3rd day of Janaary, 1BW.
Asrln Evans appointed Auditor to ascertain and
report the amount due ail persons claiming a pre-
ference out of tho assigned estate for tho wages ot
labor. By the Court.

In pursnance of tho above appointment, I will
(It at my office, In Ebensburg. en H erinrtday. Jan-
uary 311. ISSS, at 1 o'clock, r. at., to attend to the
dnties contained in the above order of Court, at
which time and place all pe-so- ns Interested tnav
attend if they see proper ALVIN EVANS.

Ebensburg. Jan. 12, H$S.-"- t. Andltor.

AT
WANAMAKER'S

Visitors to Philadelphia are
invited to visit the store,
whether to see or to buy.
Your parcels are checked ; a
waiting-roo- m is provided,
where you may rest with
larJKes and children; guides
conduct you througn the
house, or you wander at will;
there are many things ol
interest to see, and a wel-

come.

For two years, perhaps, we
have had the richest, largest,
most varied and most exhaus-
tive collection of dress-good- s

in Philadelphia. Before that,
we may have had the largest,
and even the most exhaus-
tive, but perhaps not the
richest. The slowest trade
to come to a new merchant
is the trade of luxury. It is
the slowest to change from
one to another. But it docs
change.

We may say our dress-good- s

of all sorts are at
about their highest now.
aWrod and third eircloa, Southeast

from eeuler.

Silks of all sorts have
come; and never were silks
more acceptable. And these
words have a meaning here
beyond any they could have
elsewhere; because of the
greater variety of wants tha-loo- k

to us for supply. We
must have all accepted styles,
and all the approved quali-
ties of those styles; and, as
to colors, can you think of
one that we can do without?

A store that has only one
class of trade can get along
with comparatively few silks.
Which vstock would you
rather buy out of?
fext on ter circle, south sctrasce

to main building.

Two damask towels at 15
and 18 cents may serve to
show what we eain bv buv- -
ing of the makers. The very
same towels are in the whole-
sale trade in New York at
about 21 and 22 cents, which
means at least 25 cent3 at
retail.

We are not going to say
that all our retail prices are
below New York wholesale;
nothing of the sort. " More
than one swallow to make a
summer." But where such
towels are to be got for 1 5
tents is a good place to look
for bed and table-line- n, and
all the other linens. That's
what we mean exactly; it's
true, too. -
Outer circle City-ha- ll sous-r- e sntranesx

A very wide and surpris-ing,-

good navy-blu-e twilled
flannel for 50 cents; 45-inc- h.

Do you remember a 35-ce- nt

flannel for 25 cents, of
which we had 18,000 yards
last fall? Afterward we got
7,000 yards more of it; and
a little of it is left yet. That
is 23-inc- h. This wide flan-
nel is fully as good as that.
Third circle, southeast from eentor.

All the warmer sorts of
underwear are ready; for
men, women and children;
thick-cotto- n, merino, wool,
and silk. All the sorts need-
ed for all sorts of people
with all sorts of notions;
and, for people who want it;
there is quite a little wit
about underwear to be pick-
ed up at the counter. Where
else would you look for it ?
Not in books surely; for
goods are changing all the
time; and so get ahead of
books.
West cf a made, ISIS Cbeaaaat i

treat sonnies,

Johj WaNAMAIER,
Philadelphia.

0aatau, Thlrtcwntn, Varket anrt Junipos
aooeasjfcla by horns ears Cram everrwbera.

DONATIONS
ron Tare

SUFFERERS
by Tan

FLOODS
GERMANY and AUSTRIA
Will be received and forwart9d,

FllEE cf CUJLRGE8, 9y

LOUIS MOESER & CO.,
riBEIGI FTE1IS1IP ill BAISIKG AGEITS.

1A2 SMITHFIELD Street,
BOX 304,

PITTSBU RGs IV- -

representatives of Edwd Birris. dee'il :;.,, .n ino, icst will he hetd at the
.
1 SMC Uiliic.. vw. . - - -

- u D..I. laajMt . In 1 filate ro5iaeuoe ot r.u w.m uvj,., .v... -
--.,1 I w, I. mn tt Af I iMiirl, onlownMnii 01 i ' n vii. 111 v" j '

Hondar. the 2e Ur of february ",it ,wo
.e does in 100 iiiwnwu m- -i -

pose of maklna: partition of tho real estate of tho
said ocrnwso v - - -- -
repreicntatlTes, If tho same can be ne without
prejudice .to or spotllno; of the whole ; oUierwlse to

k. aaawaaa asasftrrl nr tl ISW. at ttraiue ana PIt--. ",ZZS hiu..srBicn time aua pijv v hJ.... d.A. LUTHF.R. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Eboashera;. Jan. U. ltSS.-S- t.

XARM FOR SALE. The undersign- -
.S ed offers his farm in amun

mile senth ol tDensnunt. i F"""
moderate terms. Said farm contains 1SJS aerst,
between SO and of which are eloared. and har-In-

thereon a Kood nii bocpb aad aawa bah.
The land ' n'1 the" " an bnId,'f
if a-- fle and eherrr trees oa th. premises

hefore the 1st ef Bert April the farm will
Jen bo for rent. For funnel .articular, eall on
era, JAJlfc Ml t.BI,

Jso T. !Tl. IM3.-SH- EboBbarg. Pa.

few

A Few Frozen Facts for doing Buy- --

JV. lonf? n.nd m.otl"'3 tiilrsar experler;
drs it possjiVl lor ;;;;

GODFREY WGEEES:'
NEXT DOOB TO TI1E TOST-OFFIC- E, AUTx::::: 'itt o"

To fit sststl pl04xs tivbeSv 1st CLOTMXa. 1
msertinti loe. per line : eachhat absolutely ths very . per line.

BEST RBADY-MAD- IS CLOTHING INTi!I

f3r--

'Tli e Best because it is the Finest.
The Best because it is Better Made.

The Best because it is Better Fitting.
The Best because it is Lower in lrios.

Tli 3 real goodneii of our Clotliinif lai manN
feiat. "W keep tlio

Harris Globe Mills, or Ray Worsted Goods.
lleattaj-ttKid- e in Men'.and Boy' lothintj.

There is NONE BETTER for WEAR.
Nowhrrt) Isa j there tuch a muperb sfoefc of rilk-llne- d, elegantly

ahapeA, foreign fabric. orERVOAlS. The evlortng are
beautiful ami attractive beyonl description.

Clothing for Young' Men and Boys.
lite tame thoughtful attention it apparent in these department i, tht)

stock being complete in the finest and most elegant garments.

COMPARISON OF OUR STYLES AND PRICES
SHOW HOW WELL Ol B P1TIOII lit IEKTID.'

Underwear and Neckwear.
We bare a splendid stock much of It Imported. Prices low.

THE BRISK BUSINESS AT THE OLD STAND
TUTIlirl TO TBI FACT TH AT

OUR CLOTHING IS JUST WHAT THE PUBLIC DESIRKS,
WHILB OIB ITSTE1 OF DOIJIO BrSINISS,

HAVING BUT ONE PRICE AND GUARANTEEING SATISFACTION

l'ROTKCTH THK BUYKH.
We hare all our best goods manufactured to order, and our prices will b

found lower than at any other respectable clothing "house.

GODFREY WOLF S PIOHEER CLOTHING EF.1P0RIUL7.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE, ALTOONA, PA.

JUT- 1 n - v i
HILHDELPHIHnsLl' "7
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Th what they make market for. The andmlthln the laH few years has mad rapid ihE 1 from the daylis frst lne. rilafe In the fri.tit rank of has kept alone at the
steri, and this time a than It Is a that nerer andBTr take are ilr, in the Tear, so S'ei issues a

r"r. The edition of of paces, bains In form for tho t.usynan f,r the busy woman. The Sn.:y litica. of eight peg', eontalns deal of the bestas well as the news. Tha th f TH E Tl MES nred not be enon
thnt It Is outil than any paper In Is snSeient erldeeee el Inth.it Nor the suoarianiT be mure than for It is

as the paper la the

Times
dlstlart field. Inte THE joes ofthe .lally Issnes and at the same timeIt matter to the want readers In er

OrtvelMS journal, in st-t- - and and In erery part et
world. The leading feature of Is the OK THE WAR." This
embraees of by tn the ef tbe
and it has of sneh matters whether from Pterthera er
xae inniui will do Kept rully the standard ef former

THE DAILY Cents week. Mill. pestage free, Btiyear. monrh.
THE eolamns of the readtns. to meet

Mke wan at weekly copy, fi 00: Fire 00 S15.00: Twen- -

LKutle sheet, e'Kht Tae
w4ten he column every week. Two year.

THE AX.MAT AO Manual ef Pelltleal and Other raMlshad on tha Sleet
ee erniy Cents eepy.or THE WAK-- A rt.il SO0 pases,
TfrTtten by In Di v.'ar. Worth South. Prlee, SS.OO. .

Auareea an letww and other eominunlcatlons

Tims
ST SJND TOB A OOPT.

A. SCHWAB'S
LIYERY, SUE BQARDIEIG

STABLE,
EBENSBURG ,

leased the larsre aew SfehleHAVIWtl Heist's Veentaln Hense. the ender- -

Is te furnish horse the
best ef turnouts te all persons te he ae

In that way. none bnt Brst class
lWery stock and substantial ratiieiet sept on nice.
Haraaa earrlaare. waaoos. etc..
kept en at mannrsetorert' prio. aad bene
steek fed and takes care ef st moderate rates.

armr-- The ef the public Is respectfully
eellelted. Terms alwavs the lowest Offlee
daTandnlsht. JOHN

Jan. S. ISKS.-- m.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
dee'd.

been srranted letters testamentary ea
the estate ef Emanuel Fralller. late ef Jaeksnn

tho herehy nntl-f- T

a'l persons Indebted te said estate that
must be made, and harior

elalms er demands aaraJntt the same ere
teDreseatthem In proper lore i term tor' .... . . . , . r r i k

txeentsrs.BKALUF.E,
Jan. 13. 18M.-3- t.

EXECTTTOR'S at. bh dee'd.
Hariri hoon aranten testa larr on

the estate of Chat let Fr-n!l- late of
the herety nftl.

Bes all persons Indebted te said estate that
must be made, those harms

elalms or demands aramst tbe same are
te preeent tnem IB proper rorm settle
ment. JOSEPH

Twp.. Jan. s, isss.-- t.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
O. I).

Letters to the ettare of Cart. Den.
Bradley, of Oallltxtn hae
been istnea te tne who hereby netl
net ait per o in inneetea to said estate that fer-ment must be made without delay, and those
Ins elalms or demands aralnst the

properlr
rr.-Anr-.i n k a r , KzeeutrlxJan. S. ISSS.-e- u

NOTICE.
lill.l

Letters ef administration on the esrateof .Intmh
Blllor. lateof Oallltaln htrlnrbeen rranted te the entice la harahr
srtrea to ail persons In'lehtr.l to said ettate thatptrment mut be made, and thete Sarinw
oiei or uiiBinqi irKinit ire tame win presentpresent them lera'ly anthenttcatcl fr. i. t. in n,Jan. S, 1SM.-S- t.

wi.nAz from a
pasture Beld near the laniair county, time Inrlnr the past snmmer

four head of yonif cattle, as
One white heifer, one small red bull, withface, and two red steers. Any
tbattwtll lead to reeorervfef aadl etn wm

reeelred ani llberallr roei'dtl by

Jan. 8, ll.-a- t.

HOUSE LOT FOR SALE.
offer at prlrate tale two

story frame bouse and lot of rroon.1, sltnate eaMeln In 1 rmttei . k
tains ten rooms, the let has rood aprleapure water upea It. Tor terms e'.. cn en er ad-
dress 8. fc E.

Ian. , lltt Lorette P. O.

t JfO

.. .

..

.. .

.. 18 0

40.00

any eo '

fUtrft,
.

aite1ia- -

t I J I

st known and eeempllhe4
pottage free. Slafle copies. Tear

as
THK TIMES,

Eiobtb Stbbbts, PsiLaPBLrsnA.
U-1- S 4t.

CHICAGO
WEEKLY HEWS

--AD B -

Ctimbria Freeman
T0H

$2 TEAR, Postage Inch2elr
Till i TliriKLI LITTLl EMI

ta chioaso wmxT
mm paper aneurpaeeeel s

rsQtlremtcts af Azaerleaa
iovraaJIam. It eoBaptewotAa
aanoaeT the tnetrepoUtaa Je tune-l-a oe
tbe ootintrr aa a eocaplata Jrsarpapas,
la tbe tsatter telerrapMe aarrleo,fcawtna- - tbe sdrsntar eoasectloawrlth the raves HMWS, is baaIte oomntnl Alepatehaa of tbaAsaaelatad Preee,

of TW
e from Isarortaat

Aa a arsr It baa no atipertor.
Xt la If KDSHT PoUtloa, pre.

Hews free froaa
tolaa or oelorlsr, aJa4 abso-lutely foaa-- er fa war sta tepaxtioB.

It la fullest eenee, a yAJfflLT
Baeb Isaue

S TOB tS. a SSKIAL ST0MT a,f
absorblnr Interest, aad rteh

condeneed a ea Faabiona,Indaetriee, Literature, Setanoa, ota..eto. Karkat Qnotatlona ra eone.
and te ba relied tipom.

Xt ta ttaanrpaaaed aa aa Batarprtaln. Pure tad TVuetwrortBY
fAwar KMWspapmm. Oar

it within tha ruckall. ooplae caaw fee) snap
at this offloe.

"8nd anbacriptlona to thla ofBeew

1794. 1N82.
T. W. DICK,

AQEKT FOB TBI
OLD HARTFORD

FIRE IiSUR W C03JT.
COMMENCED BUSIHsVta

1794.
Ebeashare;. n. 19x

A BEAUTIFUL COLORED EN-irrarln- rof

the Prestdeat Crarfleld and
his Oablnet. mil lw of the
President. Blaine Wlndom. Lloeoln. Hoot, Mte- -
Tearh. James. It printed In
colors worth Ike picture
asuaJ'y retails at 7 ecnta. to tooreets
receipt of SO ChromoCard r.DenDur.

dOr. eaBal i da tbime-e1Jre- e, Or' fCOvOttWltrreB. er?A ssBaBat I ei-- J

poeple ssnerallT (at a damaBdud better Bwapprs,journalism strides. 1MES, which, ef
took; jirorresslTO journalism, double-jnle-

Is beltt r erer. iourna.1 sleeps
a bnliday. As there Jf6 there are of THE TIMES la

week-da- y THK TlMfcx is four a suitable
a freat y

all e.lHerinl street dwelt thefast more other Amerioa Its ezse'lenee
neod typorraebieal mentioned wldalnknowm

bajtdsomeFt country."

The Philadelphia Weekly
rJoTcre a the eream

contains especially adapted ef erery pa'rt Atnerlra. It elrculatea,a family ererr Terrlter. It has subscribers tbe
THE department

chapters unwritten history, contributed prominent aetors War
become a reeogiiucd deposlaory seareee.

ap high years.

TIMK-Tvi-Iti a eacajr-TIOxo-, Pellars aFlfXyC'ents a
wEJhKLY TIMES chnleest

si readers. One eoplas. S ; Tea copies.

THE8USIAY EDITION pare. 1

eoaarlbute Its Dollars a

TIMES A
Jaona.tr. year. Tleen a

THE oetaro Telaane of beaatlfolly lllashrated.Principal Partlclpontj and

Bcildi,
SPECIMEN

i

Pa.
Slirned prepared seed

wUhlnsj
eemmodated

hurries, slelshs.

patronare
A. SCHWAB.

Basr.Ltsa,
Harlsr

tewnchlp. deeeasod. nnderslrncd
tmme-ifla- t

thoerequeues
tettiemeat.

iMl'EL
Ehensburr.

NOTICE.
a HhiMit,

letters mer
Allegheny

tewDshlp, deeeatod. ende'slgned
Imme-

diate payment
requested
Tor

HOOVE, Ezeeuter.

Pbaplbt, deceased.
testamentary

late borourh. deceased.
nnaersirsed.

tier.
same'shonid

Breseat;tbem prorstertf'.r settlement.
ULtfTalllUlB,

ADMINISTRATION
H decaated

borough. leme1.nndertiirned.
prompt

m

settlement
AeaiBuirtuiI,Oallltstn,

tAiiLt. Mravci
Rnckhoro Tsrern,

some
desorlbed tollowg:

nuley
white Information

the
be thankfully

Altoona, Pa.
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without

PAFHR. eenUlas eewerej
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warlatT

Plata,

GEXnsX
eperlal Club-bln- sj

Specimen

eoaUlnins pictures
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WKKKLT
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